
Court schedule effective Monday, May 21st, 2020 through the duration of this public health emergency 
and Order:                         
 ** For hearings at the Lee County Justice Center only 
 
Mondays- 
8:30 am- Felony Arraignments followed by in custody VOP advisements in courtroom 4A 
8:30 am- Juvenile Detentions in courtroom 6A 
10:00 am- First Appearance in courtroom 3D 
11:00 am-Shelter hearings in courtroom 3C  
12:00 pm- Felony bond hearings followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 4A (via assigned judge’s JA) 
3:00 pm- Drug Court in custody hearings in courtroom 3C 
* Misdemeanor arraignments out of custody as originally scheduled  
 
Tuesdays- 
8:30 am- Domestic Violence Arraignments in courtroom 2A  
8:30 am- Juvenile Detentions in courtroom 6A 
10:00 am- First Appearance in courtroom 3D 
11:00 am-Shelter hearings in courtroom 3C  
12:00 pm- Felony bond hearings followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 4A (via assigned judge’s JA) 
3:00 pm- Mental Health Court in custody hearings in courtroom 3C 
* Misdemeanor arraignments out of custody as originally scheduled  
 
Wednesdays 
8:00 am-9:30 am- In custody misdemeanor VOP arraignments followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 3D 
(HAS/DSG) 
8:30 am- Juvenile Detentions in courtroom 6A 
10:00 am- First Appearance in courtroom 3D 
11:00 am-Shelter hearings in courtroom 3C  
12:00 pm- Felony bond hearings followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 4A (via assigned judge’s JA) 
2:00 pm- In custody misdemeanor arraignments in courtroom 3D  
 
Thursdays  
8:00 am-9:30 am- In custody misdemeanor VOP advisements followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 3D 
(JRA/MEG) 
8:30 am- Juvenile Detentions in courtroom 6A 
10:00 am- First Appearance in courtroom 3D 
11:00 am-Shelter hearings in courtroom 3C  
12:00 pm- Felony bond hearings followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 4A (via assigned judge’s JA) 
2:00 pm- 3:30 p.m. – In custody misdemeanor VOP arraignments followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 
2A (ABH/ZMG) 
3:30-5:00 p.m. - Misdemeanor bond hearings in courtroom 2A (all County judges)  
 
Fridays 
8:00 am-9:30 am-– In custody misdemeanor VOP arraignments followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 
3D (TPP/JMG) 
8:30 am- Juvenile Detentions in courtroom 6A 
10:00 am- First Appearance in courtroom 3D 
11:00 am-Shelter hearings in courtroom 3C  
12:00 pm- Felony bond hearings followed by release from custody pleas in courtroom 4A (via assigned judge’s JA) 
3:15 pm – Drug Court in custody hearings in courtroom 3C (effective June 5th, 2020) 
* First Appearance, juvenile detention and shelter hearings will remain as scheduled on weekends  
* Jail Management will still be scheduled on Tuesdays and Fridays with First Appearance, except on holidays 



* VOP hearings, ERC, problem solving court proceedings and other non-essential hearings will be rescheduled to dates 
starting in June    


